Polymer materials are well-used for Modern building constructions. Combustion gas of construction material has different components between natural and polymer. Recently research shows, Apart from combustion gas of natural construction material contain CO. CO 2 species. Also polymer combustion gas include HF, HCN, HBr, HCl, NO, NO 2 , and SO 2 additionally. It analyzed that species product from Polymer compounds. These species can act as major disturbance factors in the evacuation from the building's fire. Because, polymer will increase the proportion in building materials. In this research, effects from HF gas are analyzed by pathological method. Histopathologic examination, DNA toxicity evaluation experiments were conducted for mouse exposed by HF standard gas. Exposing HF gas were caused extensive hemorrhage and necrosis in the liver and lung from experimental animals. and blood and DNA damage were analyzed quantitatively by comet assay.
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